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Bicycle Races On 




garden fete Pender Island Show
OUTSTANDINGSAANICHTON. Aug. JU. 'I'he
nuiiitldy n\i'(‘tin)>; of the Saanicli 
.ler.sey ('all' and Heifer Clulia look 
place at ilie Expci'imental Station SUCCESS Wednesday^ Aug. 17
Entry Forms Now Ready For Fifth 
Annual Event; Many Prizes Will Be 
Given In Addition To Challenge Gups
Mrs. Alexander Tells Of 
45 Years Of Teaching 
In Japanese Missions
'I'he (irLh annual Sidney iind Di.slrict Stacey (.'.up Race, .sanc­
tioned by the (.’aiuadiaii Wheelnieiv’s AsHoeiatioii, will talce 
place on Labor Day, Monday, September 5th, and all tho.se 
intere.^ted tire urged to get in practice tin many prizes will 
be offered and boys and girl.s V'ill have an opportuiuty to 
show what they can do in the way of ‘‘.sliced.”
We print, hei'ewith, the entry form, which you can til! 





2— Half-mile, boys under 13.
3— Mile, boys under 16 (North Saanicli boys only).
4— -Half-mile, girls (North Saanich girls only) .
Harvey Challenge Cup. ..
5— Stacey Cup Race :
Class “A,” racing and semi-racing hicycle.s, ,
Class “B,” racing and semi-racing bicycles boys 
'''Under''16. --
( COURSE;; ('y
( Mile ahd .hnlf-mile- 
iyStacey’dlTall. (( (f 
Slitcey Cui.) Itaco- 
y rn iles.(:
-D o wn Bo aeon A yen u e, 11 n i sh a t
('LANGES, Aug. 10.-—'The regular 
monthly meeting of the United 
Ghureh Ladies’ Aid .Society took 
idace Thui'sfliiy afternoon at the 
summer home of Mrs. E. Pai'sons, 
Gange.s Harbour.
'There were 2.5 members present 
and the president, Mrs. E. Par­
sons. presided. The secretary, 
Mrs. VV. M. Mouat, read the 
minutes, wliich were pa.ssed, and 
gave a report of the strawberry 
tea held last month at Dr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Lawson’s, and the com­
bined picnic of the Sunday School 
and Ladies’ Aitl. The financial 
•statoinent showed the sum of $5:1 
ill hand. The executive were em- 
poivered to purchase a gift for a 
recently married member.
Arrangements were made to 
celebrate the 25th anniversary of 
the Ladies’ Aid on Aug. 20th at 
the home of Mrs. W. M, Mouat, 
Gange.s. For the occasion a silver 
tea and organized program was 
decided on. ’ y
It was arranged to hold the next 
meeting of the society at the 
home' of Mrs. W. Manson on. 
Ganges Harboui’.
Following iuljournment, . the 
■ guest speaker of the ai’ternooii,
on Eriday, .\ug. rith.
At iho conclusion of Hie, busi­
ness session Prof. E. Al. Straight 
ga\e Hu‘ numihor.s a test on the 
highlights of the year’s worly the 
nnunber gaining' the highest num­
ber of points to be awarded a prize 
donal,ed by Prof. Straight.
On .July 'T.'Si’d the members met 
at .1. 'Turner’s farm. Royal Oak, 
where they were instructed in the 
.judging of Imef cattle. It was 
agreed to hold a sheep judging day 
at .Arthur Lock’.s farm, Roysil Oak, 
.August (il.h.
Bob Evans extended a vote of 
thanks to Mr. Straight, after which 
the uieeting adjourned.
Girl Guides, Brownie.s, 





: . . . , . ■ . , , ( ", V ' 1C Mrs. Alexander, of Tokio, who Hs v
.Approximately etght jRnd;, one-halt , visiting j heF jdaughter, Mrs. R. b
Cohiihence(ah(l .finish .ntyStacey’s flail, Sidney; ,;( ,(y . Rush (and .\viil(return to Japan .oiv/;
.Aug. 20th, adtlressed the meeting.
- ENTRY FORM Mrs. Alexander spoke of her ‘15
years as a missionary toaclior in
■ . Name of School .......................................................... Amateur Card No............... United Church Mission in Ja- i
pan. She related how she decided
’I'lie annual meeting of the Sidney 
and Noi'tli , Saanich Conservative 
Association will be. held Wednes­
day evening, .Augu.si, ffth, at S 
o'clock, when (..'uiptain Alacgrcgor 
T'. Alacintosh, Ar.L..A. for the 
Islands, will be present and will 
address, the gathering. Robert D. 
Harvey; \cilT he another speaker.
'The mt.ieting. will takevphieo in 
the (Juide and ScoutHalf Siilnoy.
: All Uiose in the district who are 
inl.ereslx'il are, cortlially .invited, to 
iHCjiU'esOii.t:;
(L‘\NCES, Ang. 10. -- (.Irganized 
liy All's. .A. .1. Sliipley and Mi's, T. 
J’urkitt, also Mrs. T. E. Speed wiTh 
Hie combined committees of the 
Girl Guiiles, Brownies, Wolf (,'ubs 
and some members i.if the Gangi'S 
Ghapter, 1.0.D.Ik, a delightfnl 
garden fete and tennis lovirna- 
inent was held Eriday at Rainbow 
Beach, the home of iVIajur and 
Mrs. A. R. Layard, who had kindly 
lent their lovely cami) and chalet 
for tlie entertainment.
'Perfect weatlier conditions and 
a large number of vi.sitor.s in addi- 
tion to the varied attractions I'lro- 
vided, made the afternoon boHi 
sLiccessful and enjoyable.
'The sum raised by the day’s 
proceeding's will he u.sed for the 
purpose of lining and improving 
the Club Room, headtiuarters of 
the Guides, Brownie.s and Cubs at 
Ganges.
'The numerous entries in the 
tennis tournament, which was in 
charge of Misses Sheila Halley and 
Winsome Morris, caused the pilay 
to continue till dark, the winners 
being Aliss Pearson and IT. A. Le 
iVlarijuaiid; second, IVIr.s. TI. A. IjC 
Alarquand and Jack C. Smith.
. Water sports Were , under the 
sUiHn'vision of Major F. C.’Turner,.- 
;the swimming being-won by. .lohn 
Shipley ; sectinti; Jfdnald,- Layard.
Large Crowd Expected At 7th Annual 
Event; Sports And Dance Attractions; 
Plan Now To Be On Hand On The 17th
'I’liis i.ssiif of tlie .Rt'N'iL'W conlaiiKS an advci'tisetnenf from ; 
the ILmdei' Lslaiid Agi'iculfucal ;ind fiulustrial Show, an-,- 
iioiineing the .seventh amimil exhibition to be ludd on:; 
VVedne.sday. August 17lli, iu the Hope Bay llafi: and 
gi'ouiuls, Peiuler Island.
The eommittee in cliarge of tifrangements for this big 
event have all details well in hand and everything points to 
;.i huge snc:ee.ss,
I’rize lists have been avtiilable for some time now, and- 
if you have not already secured n copy, and wish to do so, 
cord.act the setrelary, S. ,P. Dorbett, or .any niernber of the;, 
slioAV (:ommittee.
Residents of the ad.jac,ent islancfs are specially invited 
to be on hand at this event. A^isitors from the outside can(( 
conveniently take in the show by boarding the “Gyj Peck,”
Avhich leaves Swa;rtz Bay af.(10; ;in th(1-;nnprhing,(;ancl((al-;
lows a stop-over at Pender Tslandof .several hours and re­
turns to Swartz Bay about 6 :30p.m. ■ ■
As well as the many articles on dis])lay the committee 
arrangements include soft ball games, hoopla, cocoanut 
shies, swimming events, race.s. ice cream and soft drinks, 
refreshments, etc.
( To top pff, the; day a-jd htis been arranged for
fhty evehing, the “ikmder Island Orchestra” to supidy the
asure.
Hd
t u n ef uf .n;i (i 1 od i es: f pT y 6 ur,; daiiCih g ;p R 
Kyiik riico won by Doimhi luiyani .AU.os!,‘eLhor a most en.joyalilo day can bo .silent at the
no .Mrs. 0. Friolc a.ul Bu.sif Robin- ''-‘h’- and everyone is hearldy invited to visit Pender Island , ■
Nrii.m ...................... -.......................................................:........................ Age................ eame to take up tlio 1 urn m
work. Her description of tlie ^ \ ■R-VjOinr* t.upl. V. C. Best.
Weight of Bicycle ...... ,..........  Alake of Bicycle ............................................... home life of the country, her ex- A I flA' PMlhS Harold Price wa.
' • ' ' ' ' ‘ periences in the schools and mis-' - • , ^ k > ,
____ ______ _______ _________ Size of (Tires ........................ ........ :___ ............. ..... ........ „ , were inkehafge. 5'1
phv received; (first 
T;;((k(tiyely. Tor:the;:;rinci;;sh;i 
" was : - untler. vtlio
agHhe':;Avitiha'i^::of
../ Kind oi‘ Bicycle .......................................................... /- iro  sions,
remiii
ITnvo you ever won a prize in opiui Hicyclo RncoV ...................................... I ^
(’ an;; addition to(rhef............................. .. ........................ a®’" aiany Miss Alina Riley, Popular (■niwPirMhrov-inp-w.mt k v * ’ ' -
niscence.s, made her one and a Ganges Hospital Nurse, iu.i.h.a,, wilf 1 iml Todd Lmlh' HavOOUr HoilSC a
...................... half hours talk one of great inter- Honored-Bv H Friends ‘ ' i-i, AT '
1 hereby declare that I am an amateur, which, 1 understand is cst, and a very hearty vole of «on jrcci ny nc.r c . respectively, the compel.ition be- pAKGES, Aug. 10. --Recent Mali V I
one who has never eum])eted for money m-Loinpetitioii.';:-Furthermore, r :::x: v. v'-ina-in: the hand , ... i . ,, ,i .... ------ '.------------- ' - 'that I will not hold the l>romote_r.s of this race responsible for any aeci- ' ' M." A landev lul
k:? ;: - :.dent: or injury whu-li may occur: tcvme; : : r
'.'t x ed'-'-';'several':-;''lovely-':'-viGWs:."'Of ‘The/
o  c r
whicli the AVolf Cubs 
ke.(('^'fhe(-first':-pnzesk:(:-R(a;A|AjT|Ii‘':;(it prizes Kecent;,;lji;i]i
Mrs. E, ______ 1.
" i
kRider’s SigiVatUre 
; Signature of l’areiit or (itiardian
( Entry fee of 25 centsmust accompany entry form for one mile
opmi and (Stacey .Cu|.i Race. , ’Ten; cents entry; fee for oilier races.
ly
imuntry,' tlie: people: aiul ;the;:build- 
-iiigs. '''""'k::, ,:k'::.'" .k.
. .’Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. E. Parsons and Mrs. W. 
Al. Mouat. -
. .. , *king :in: ll (; im s''of';MrSk'AIinchiu?
GANGESv Aug;:;I0. -.—(Miss; Mar- k
garet (RbsL (nihtroiik dft-'The Lady ;.,
AIiiitb:( -Gull’’ Islitiidsl' .TIospital,-:; . ’ T, a t oi • v i‘ by:,, Ml'S. A .K J.; ■ bh ipl cv; treasure
;:.was:khostess ., WLidnesday -, evening, ' " ■ ' ■
.:,((■ registered at the Harbour r?lAlTI3>C«
HUKillingkcbntest--was won by ,, , , r. • i i r*; jta |(|B' - m' - ' :c’ TT i" ' ^ - k lousir iroteL-: Gange.s, nudude. the:;,vY5;l-»-k I,-'is Nancy Baker; bean gue.ssing
Airs. . .1. S i ley; treasiii'e lollowiiig; H. L. King, Victoria;
,vas hostess wediiesuny evening m,,Men-comen, Miss Greenhill, Rev. Bryce H. Walla
It Ganges; Imi, when she; enter-' ^ ‘aHss Watson, Aliss Kay Earle, Conducts ^rvice; R.
aine.l over ,.,0 guests a -a miscel- Mrs. IN (Stevens,(was; Victoria; A. Park, Miss Emma Me- Creese Delivers Addi
Ehawi'r OHVun bv her lu , ... . _ ■
North: Saanich
liiiieous sho e give y in
hoihu'kor,- Mias Ahiiii Riley, whose' 
inarriage loV Mr.((Vernon(Bratfetli 
will (tako; phiee(i uext:(;iiKintli at 
Pndshind, Sa4i.( 
l''or the floral
■'(k'skDavid .Weatherell, who guessed the ; .1 lugliy, 'R.;.IVlartin,; Mis.s M.- Kins-
(Uirrowi w’eight 8 lh.s,(T(oz, A stall nian, llarry Reynolds, David Groc- Tim induction service of the Rev. 
for, ice ej'eam, ;(iandy, soft driak.s, :(kt.i,tk; l\Hss NoTnh (Cr^ Joe D. jM, Perley, B..A., B.D,, to the
Tite,,. (was - presided over ( liy (tlie:.,;(Grooks, (M iss' Triiia Kennedy,i MvI',; ; pastoral ehara,'(‘ of St. Paul's, Sid- 
■- ney, and Smith Saanich United
SAr.T SI^KljMCi '-(•X'..;
’' "k, : : , ,. .Ruidgs., A :lisli, pond and iiiek-and-(and M i'f;.;;:Erank; 'Taalfo,; M iss .;Ba;r- (((ney,;, (mi ( o;
-  decnrations ol l.lui |jy ||,(, ]{).„,,viiios, Eor- hara 'Taiill'e, Mr, and Mr.s, \V. Ghurclies was held on Friday ove-
rooiiin and tahles green l.iowls:ol: undertaken by W’alk'ci', Vancouver; Sir Oliarles ning in St,'Paul’s at S ii.m.
roses, (au'iuiLioiis and g.v|iso|ihilu , Mrs.; .1.; Rylmid tea cup I'cadiiig
hy Mrs. Derluuii-Wili'ord aiul (Mrs
SliuU.' Hiiclc
a (■»








‘L- -yriliMIAV*f-.A L.H. U. jT |l fUHOTi ,/j TklH ', %[•>lu-iitfl‘i'-.ln&Jrii'rmki " * '.'yfH’Jli
were used
'Iho. lovely shower gifts were 
(Triice-iled in a model of a large 
wedding' cake, a |)erfect imuiita- 
fion of tile icing covering' il. being 
carried mil in (he wliite tissue, pu- 
iier ornnmeiiled wiili pink. 'Tiny 
pink I'oseluids decorateil Hie sides 
of the cake, ami on the centre of 
Hii' Ihl wn--- nlared one Ini’C'e hlimill, 
,\lrs, M. B. IVIoiiat and Mrs.'G. W, 
Tinker were responsihlc-: for this 
gveaily ndniinui work;of iiH.
- AVvM. -i\Iouai,. chuinnmi of .Die.: 
hoa|iilal::h(iard, in h sliort speecli of;- 
;coijg!ratnla(.ion ainl iiiipi'<.n'iali(in,
Ross Young. 'Teas, under thc iiian- 
agi nmnl of IVliss Beildis, Mrs. P, 
Howl her, Mrs, .A.; R. bayard, Mi's.: 
A, B. Elliol., assisted by tlm 
Guides and others, svere servhd at 
>-•1111111 tables ill Ihe eliiileT iiinl on 
Hie lawn.
'The eaidaiii. Miss .Shirley Wil­
son, was in eliiire'e of Hie Gnidew; 
Brown (.)wl, Mr;-!, 'T, F. iSpced, ol'
; the Tiro wnie.sn ill (Miss llryih! Wil- 
snn, (hiliinisiress, uf;, the ;,; .Welf;,
...Chihs. - ■ ■...... , : -.i. -- ,.
' J'he Sum iiT over-;!);'i’();Ayas;elear- ' 
I'dkliH, the aftei'ilooii's- ciilerlain-
Eniesl D, ; ('hark., (Misses Burliara 
and Pnlly (.'Hark', SeattleM iss ; p. 
HrownhIII, Deean Eallsf Miss 
I I'one MoiildiiU', Poi’T 'Townsend, 
Washington.
ncfi'r HAVrN ''‘xr
: TOWNKH OAV .COUNT IIV, .....
'fw-Vk"-"'TkAN'l »"At'l'l‘-l4
w ' ' |( ‘ I SI
;.r('.(«k(('''':'('(^('.(''(-:ki.;^T|j|(i:|Mte






('i 'f um 'if,: i'"
a;',' u A:iM 'I c: 'nfiYCn,,
ex pressed the hl(;,'hesl,; iirals.e for . iiieiil 
i\l iss Itile.s 's : work ’ at the hn.splLal, , 
.whm'c .ilhk (lias .Tmeii; iT( graiUiakg 
iiui i-;e foj': (lie inislk.fnnr'lyeai'S,;aad 
from,VhiM'e, he coii(niue(l,;she ;vyill, 
he c're.‘il;iv inis!a'‘il dtV ' the-'milti'Oll 
,ani| iTall’.khoai’iT (iml plttiehtH,;( Ha 
rnneludeil ;iii,s sjieei'li with many 
' ;g'nttil Aidi-ilieS;: fni',(;1i('i(;|ilt-in'i!;;happh;
((:n(;-as,('.(-AIik-i '.Ifiley;in;iiluhly
;i|naiiiieil, .tjianiting;. 1\1 r, (M(o.iiit fiii',
(Pleaiur turn (fn Pai'o Four.);
T.s at 8 p. ,
'Tenl nn-I last iiigs, Cork, Ireland; The service was conducted .by 
Lieut, ('ommander E. C. May, Hie Rov. Bryce IL Wallace, chair-' 
I'asadeiur, tialifornia; Mis.S; Dora-: mail, of:;Lho; Vie.tpria; Preshytery of 
•diy. Pool., Gliilliwack, Mr and Mrs. i.lu‘ Uiiiled Gliurcli. 'The cluirge
lo Hie church waa delivered in an 
inipres.sive adilress hy the Rev.
Norman .1. Groese, B.D,, S.T.M., 
of IHiirtlehl Ilnited (ihnridi, Vie- 
toriii, following wliieli Urn Rev.
P.ryce 11. Wallnco formnlly iti- 
duci-fol MIV PiU’ley to Hie '[infitbrnteis'i ;;-;t;k:ki 
'The clinrge to tlie ininiBter Wilts do- 
livered by Hie Rev, 'I'. G. CirillUhfS 
of St. Aidiiii’s United Church, <\ ■
formal' pinitor of Hie dmrehos.
In ndditiim (o n good nllond- 
nmm of iiiemhorn of Urn congrogm 
Hole, of (he piii'torn) Hinrge a mun- 
her of friends wore iiresont from 
A’lid orin - tii welcome' Mi'.; Perlov '.l.ok,'. '"k7(':k;
LOCAL GIRLS
THIRD.;PLAGE:
TIve local ( |,rh'l8' s-ioft hull iemvi,
i-lininau'ed liy llimt’s tlnrnge, went y' etu lo ch- r. uy o 




, :ptace, Up lo Ihe SIX mniiig llie nio Rev. A. E, Wliitelioune, D.A., 
' ineirT girls lind tlie gnme In the 11,1),, Molroiiolilnn Clnircli, Vic-
Ill ll   p a  a ain t Hie fumier eimgregntlon from (ivnnd 
■' Victoi'in for siwoml icm-kn, Among tluiao pro,sent were
Df wide.riiread iijl.enisl; Io soft Imll
; :;hii).y, lint tluU^ finally got (,u-in; the Uov, V. IL G, Dredge,
ahead and illn^ed In fine I'nriii tlie M,A„ Centeniiial Ohnreh, Vietoria,
9 rest: of Hic g'liirm liT whi out 'wlth ,unl (lie Rev. 'Mortimer Imen of, . , ”‘9 "'9n mill (lie Rov. orti er fwOes of
Inns who witnesi-eil the gnme lie- ,, . ............. . Tlie Advafts Trail, also a former miifistor here.







,i ,, , .............................. . , , .............. ...
temn
year, a ft'iemll.v gniiio ivlll he 
pliryed. 'Tim ujrja (ui Hut leiim, 
their inamiger ami eo.ivii iwn- rtell 
VV!e;h,tiVglOt'l. .(received hi-'t( yeah (aOiL niipJe' matiy 
frb'mlH jn:.1.he iHsU'iet('umHhiiiuy 
will Intik I'ni'ward l',•.seelnj,c ibeni 
,. ..... , .eginn,: . .., ,, , ,,
Hr," |l(vn(''.m b'rn; hyOVi’''iVp,po!ni'i;i(L''-" Tim.'' tm'im Will ()(rr(ve"'htv;!'f'ri'ark'' 
med,if:ul 'ycper'fJtH'ndeti'l. of;;Hie.Hof!t;('-";,day, aftermion'(;,:.fvrr,y;(i'r;on')- Htevy;.!-..
htlvc' |'ila're':ai(;:,'':a>;
(■tldnoy .-diaO'iOtci '1 
' thul, 0 folio-whig of
Dr. A. K. Hain-'oti and family have 
jie.| I I't.nrned fi'Ora a ;;evi'r.'d ‘tveckii 
trip iliuin!': wimdi Mn, limison 
'(.'u;1,(, ip 
and live doct.iir tili;(*ndiaMlio Mayo 
,(,;dinie, and vn-h.ed idlicr .medical 
■ eeii I i;t:
now 'have fn . play ‘Hit* Giirdhialr 
for liri'ii )ila(a(;-lii Iho league,;;;
W'ON'^rw'o' LAS’r WR,KK';((,',
'The hiea) girls phiyed;,: two; 
u;iime'>‘, iai-t 'week and. altlinugh
they wo'n lad.ll tliey failed to 'keop fti 4 W - W W m,. «; 
phmslfiti 'last "year, hnl us ImHi -kOf. flay'whrrdng'o-da'onlf'; th.iakWiaflL;::' k'^T|k;:T 
.....- ar.e niit- of the riotrilng tld.'-i In-,) won fmm Bert Wnmle's team lUtM.rXXM'UIU
VA'i'drmsday (‘venhtg aiid trimmed ,, ,
n ,1:, ( /'n.i. Wria,,.. FUIT'ORH, Aug,, 1 i).->-'--'(Jn;nKes UTid '■ ‘cHnliynooii tduh .r r idny.f, 'o o-'a-""",-f '* i'--Fnlford mat tn mynlt Hpring Ifilgnd
Hpft,,;;,:!Wll, :,LHii(tt(t(',; g(im'y.:;:i;;WFdirHsa((|;
.Vaiicmiver; and the IniiaL team;' Ip 
the iiniionii«;e|neid I ha t- l■le‘;v wdl 
again make a trip, in Sidney |.ln.>;i 
Weekend.
DicksniTs and the local g:irl,‘;' 




: Fr,6l ic!, InM,a hon;;FI all
'Etijoyed'
day alleinoi.il In .1, ,i, .Slmw’n nnld, 
l''tilfovd. (or (ho Kimridov (dhid-
Oi.p,*n,i l...,.g ,, ,ang...„ ,,1 U,..,f.,,„,.'.i,.ln,; ..i ( nli!. 
'orgu'iilzcd'' lust; -' Fidday;; oven))ii(;'"Srt
^n  r  y'' 'fh '' ' ,.h(i'('-'Klhgid y'"'i nl'
:i'lenilro;''Ghi),T!niigcfi'fo'mi'ng;-hut'Vlcfc' -St
.7;
VI i'lki-i,v' Iri ii --< rii't’o-V ■' nn-iT ' 11 f .sidt li I.
:;(ace«!cdii)'r.:'l ir;,;;,;'Hi,(r('h'dtv ''VV.i'i'o; :h'a.;s 
accepted' tin 'itveilat-ii'.m' Id joih Hm 
k-l !Vlf vd'*' t 'ive I'll I'I eV' Hnnit.nrhim at 
'Lnana-'r '(k'tli'irtido, '■ ■ '■
e.i trcl'ie'dllleit -' t.O
iTv'idck :.:da'- liio
He. Mahon Hall. Gang..'., hy Mrs. , ‘T"
Hell.. . . . . . . ■ Victorii, nod her I’lior- 'l;‘<'.rmiiied l,y the clllh winnh,«
..... ................. piorevvaTlandi'ri, proved most ep. ............... . ................ ......... “ve.
;■ .......... led .O.'ohle, \ImuiI too giiesla 111 The i.np has hoon Won by Ful-





' Siiiic;«»''dH«' «bow« '|il«l«('w»»' trifido 'ilia f'Jihnttdian 'Nuti'**”**!-' Rwlivifiy - b**
' lai on' laVrid'dok'wdi iiOHe' iho -<P'ait eU.
: ;:,y:',;u-dh'rtl(irn,.:w In ....................................unvcKi«im» will Ivoeemo Uu‘ pur-
'(•(,. n,,.. I,-el I He- ha il all-port Jielp defi'iiy ei peir'-'!-o don’t for fill , t.cinc, taki n rare of and maneiit holders of Hie nip. ' ^ i
v.oii M ui hell e.inm Horn .1 locid gi I i.i hnuK .ilmii' \onr l,i! e| ! i||,. ,■ eel n ml vi it 1, mve, lo la* ii A large n'owii of Inlfuo'diuf fiiini
p'.ei.-ap te.im Tmeiday evo, lO To J‘,nlejlainmn at lor ll.e 'si Urn.I' immnrtdJv one G.r l.uHi ' (nrnwii out {e, witnc.i'S Ubi uttwtii. „'
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Miss Barbara Nicoll of Vancou- 
vei' is visiting Mrs. G.” M. Bell.
Sidney, V.I., B.C., Aug. 10, 1938
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
Mr. J. A. Kirkpatrick of the 
Sidney Trading Co. .staff is enjoy­
ing two weeks vacation.
Mrs. A. M. Stori and .son Carl 
' of-.Menoinoaie, Wisconsin, liave re­
turned home after .spending a 
month at the home of Mrs. Stori’.s 
brother and sister-in-lasv, Mr. and 
, Mrs. S. K. HalseUn
A perfect afternoon favored the 
Ladies of the Altar Society of St. 
Elizabeth’s Church, Sidney, when 
they entertained at a silver tea in 
the garden at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Hallam, All Bay, Thurs­
day afternoon.
Arrangements were very nicely 
carried out. Tea was served on 
the lawn under the trees and a 
stall of iiome-cooking proved very 
popular.
A good representation of the 
district attended and the ladies 
\vere idea.sed with the results.
Mi.ss Ifvina Bell has returned 
from Nortli Galiano, where she 
was a.ssisting Mrs. Allison, who 







other run over by the wheels of 
an em|)t,v wagon when the reach 
of the vehicle parted and threw 
her to tlie g'round. She is con­
valescing at home ainl keeping as 
much off her feet as possible.
been in charge of Mr. Pyatt’s chil­
dren, Beth and Bert Pyatt, who 
have had their tonsils removed.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
Mr. A. Ciincly and Mr. G. Per- 
kns have returned from a lishing 
holiday in Active Pass, The (isli, 
however, were also on holiday.
Miss Mary Sliopland and Miss 
.SteiUi Shoplaiul have been staying 
with their jjareiits, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. .Shojjland.
MAYNE ISLAND GOLF CLUB 
DANCE—Friday, August 12th. 
Novelty and Spot Dances. Prizes 
to be presented by Lady Con­
stance Fawkes. Songs by Capt. 
Maegregor F. Macintosh, M.L.A. 
Orchestra; “The Originals.”
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in!
GANGES, Aug. 10. — The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital has is­
sued the following report for tlie 
month of July;
Number of iiatienls beginning 
of month, 10.




'I’otal hosptal day.s, 273.
Mr.s. B. Berlin has I'eturned to 
Anacorl ;s after spending a few 
(lays on the island. .She was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rey­
nolds, Beav(U' Point.
Mrs. Eddy Reynolds left on 
Monday for Victoria, where she 
will visit relatives and friends for 
.some Lime.
Mr. Jolin Storey has returned 
to Viclorhi :ifter a recent visit to 
the ishmd.
Mr. - and Mr.s. A. T’atrick luive 
retuimed home to Victoria after 
visiting for some time their son-iii- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddy Reynolds, at Beaver Point.
Mr -. George Smith has retiu-neil 
lo Btciver I'oiiiL after a few days 
visit to Victoria wliere she has
Mr. and Mrs. John Stemland and 
family of Vancouver S])ent a few 
days last week on tlieir property 
at Beaver Point and returned to 
Vancouver.
Rev. A. E. Hendy, from Ciirist 
Church Cathedral, Victoria, con­
ducted the morning services at 
Holy Trinity, bn Sunday. The 
evening service at St. Andrew’s, 
Sidney, was taicen by Rev. Monta- 
que Bruce, a retired preachei’.
Victoria with 
Ml', and Mrs. 
Street.
their grandparents, 
F. F. Fatt, Trutch
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lowe and 
tlie Misses Miriam and Kathleen 
Lowe attended the Lowe-IIolloway 
wedding in Vancouver on Satur­
day at the Canadian Memorial 
Cluipel.
Mr. and Mrs. 'I'oarce Stroble, 
witli Mr. and Mrs. Ray Young, in 
tile launch “Winifred C”; Dr. and 
Mrs. A. B. I'kird, Miss Marion and 
IVliss Virginia h'ord, in the launcli 
“Kanaka,” and Mr. and Mrs. Phil- 
Luinan, witli Mr. and Mrs. Pliil 
Duroclier, in tlie launcli “Va­
moose,” ail from Seattle, stayed in 
tlie Cov(* on tlieir, way liack from 
.!ervis Inlet. :
ANNUAL MEETING of Sidney 
■ uul Nortli Saanicli Conservative 
Association will be held on 
Wednesday, August 17th, 8 p.m., 
in tlie Guide and Scout Hall, 
Sidney. Captain Maegregor F. 
Macintosli, M.L.A., and Roliert 
D. Harvey will speak. All in­
terested are invited to be pres­
ent.
b;. :^The Jocal. soft: ball team sjjon- 
sored by Macdonald Electric, will 
'journey up-island on Sunday to 
play a couple of games — one 
against a team at Youbou in the 
' afternoon and another against the 
Duncan team, finalists in the up- 
island league.
; j Mrs. John H. Peek, who has 
been staying ivith relatives at 
: Deep Cove, is a guest tiiis week at 
. the Sidney Ilotel. v
Three Guides from the local 
company left today to spend a 
week under canvas at Spoke, V.I., 
where they will be joined by mem­
bers of the Cedar Hill Company 
under the leadership of Miss P. 
Yerburgh. The local Guides are 
Doreen Kennedy, Lilian Nunn and 
Barbara Haycroft. They were 
conveyed to Sooke through the 
kindness of Mr. C. E. Haycroft.
Mr. Steve Dunnell of Victoria 
Police Department, with liis wife 
and children, stayed for a few 
nights in his launch “Dun L” on 
liolidav.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 






Mrs. F. Crisp spent a few days 
in Vancouver last week returning 
home Saturday.
Mrs. Cassidy is spending a few 
days in Vancouver.
Miss Elsie L. Westcott of Leth- 
Vbridge' Alberta, paid a sliort visit 
■v^th her brother, Mr. Victor West- 
VitcottyxSiiiney.' "'y,. ,
Monday afternoon tlie battle­
ship York passed Sidney on its, 
way to Vancouver and proved an 
interesting sight Lo all having the 
opportunity of seeing it. In the; 
smooth waters of the gulf ittlooked ; 
majestic in its Lrimness and bat­
tleship grey coloring.
Mrs. MacWilliams of 'Vancou­
ver is visiting at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter,: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Ward, Marine Drive. :'
'Many local citizens availed 
themselves of the privilege of at­
tending the torchlight parade in 
Victoria on Saturday night. Thou­
sands lined the streets for this 
grand finale to the week’s celehra- 
'tions.-y-y-
Miss Audrey M. Donaldson of 
Grand; Porks has returned home 
after visiting Rev. and Mrs. Per­
ley and Miss Helen ’Perley, Third 
■Street.'-
Mr. and Mrs. James McIntyre 
of: Winnipeg visited in Sidney last 
webk at the,home of their nephew, 
-Mr. Hugh; J. ' McIntyre, Third: 
Street:; They: were on a tburypf 
ythe Pacific yCoast and had just;rey 
yturned :frpm the Alaska "cruise.
GANGES, Aug. 10. —A meeting 
of the hoard of directors of the 
Salt Spring Island Farmers’ Insti­
tute was held on Saturday eve­
ning, August 6th, in the Mahon 
Hall, the lu'esidc nt, R. 0. King, in 
the chair.
The chief business before the 
meeting was tlie conference with 
the newly elected trustees for tlie 
consolidated, school area of Salt 
‘Spring;, Island. The spokesman, 
Gtivin C. Mouat, piit ' before the 
board certain requests which;they 
wished :granted for value received, 
pending the building of the: n^w 
school. He asked for--free clis- 
bcushion onbthe requests and':pro- 
,yposals dirouglit forward. : It was 
y.f,elt by the: direbtors; unanimously,:
Quite a number of young people 
went from here to the dance held 
at Saturna on Saturday evening, 
tlie Pender orchestra going also.
Mrs. Smith, who has been visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tallyn, has returned to her home 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. Maxwell spent a few days 
.with her father, the Rev. P. B. 
Ricliardson.
DONATIONS
Ml', and Mrs. Krebbs - Cream, 
lettuce.
Mr. and Mrs. G. .Springford — 
Raspberries, peas.
Mrs. E. Lumley — Clierries, 
lilaekbei'ries, oysters.
J. Akermaii—Lettuce, carrobs.
Mrs. S. P. Beech—Cherrie.s.
Mrs. Louglieed—Scraplmok.
Mrs. G. E. Akerman - Mixed 
vegelaliles, cherries.
.1. D. Halley—Loganberries.
A l'’rieiul — lee cream, iilums, 
peaches, raspberries.
Mrs., J. Smart—Clierrie;-!, vege­
table marrows.
Mrs. C. Beddis—Plums.
Mrs. A. Dodds — Blackberries, 
loganberries, apples.
Mrs. New—Apples.
Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Sliaw—Rhu­
barb, carrots, green beans.
Capt. L. D. Drunimond —Broad 
beans, carrots.
Mrs. R. Nichols — Phinis, clier- 
ries.
Miss Haniiltoii—Flowers.
Dr. and Mrs. R. Rush—Butter 
beans.
W. Stacey—Eggs, apples.
Mrs. Palmer, sr...-White knitted
jacket.
All donalions have been very 




’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
Real Estate
Mr. and Mrs. Ste\yart and son 
have returned to their home in 
Vancouver after spending 10 days 
on the island. A? GALIAMO
HOMES — SMALL FARMS LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Sam Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman, son and 
daughter, have also returned home 
after spending a few weeks here.
■(that: the proposals, putjbefore; them 
g_ -’-by; the trustees were.emneutl
, while working at the brick plant Bac., who has been spending the considerate, and it was agreed
- -I loci- ™with ‘hpv’A^ bipth :siffos; to'; havcj: themattef^^^^^^^^^
a
Mr. Charlie Salisbury had the
■ misfortune , to fracture his 'hip Miss Gertrude C. Straight, Mus. h  i'  ntly fairO
it into legal form, when the 
agreement would bo again brought:
GALIANO ISLAND,; -Aug. 10. — 
On Friday night, Aug. rith, a jolly 
dance was held in the : Galiano 
Hall by tlie ORhythm Rascals’ Or- 
chc-stra” :from Victoria.: A: large. 
.ci;ow(I, --attendcHl:;:: nrajiy-: ^coining 
The Rev. T. W. Fry spent a day from the summer resorts On Gali- 
()htlie-: island,.::returning;;to Van-Y ano^rand! abhuniberVfriimYMayne' 
couver on Tuesday’s steamer. Island.
( Mr. Stebbings: is spending 
short holiday with friends. -
Misses Helen and Bea Brethour,* Thomas, Ontario, where she will Lo reti
. ^ - Oakland Avenue, are visiting in direct extension work from Alma thanked the di
sy-A T———r— ------ . .. ::: -Colleire. She was. accomnanipfl hv: ; favorable, recen
ring, Mr. Mouat’
Mircietoi’St/fpr;
■ llege,--:  p ied by; : ption, The -, husi-, M iss Mary Ham il tou;, is, at pres- 
Mrs. Straight and' Miss Jean p<^ss session was then proceeded ■
,; ,,r .. ,1-v A- - - Vi Y ' Siippei',, wus servcHl. by Mr. 'and-
Mrs.-:.'Donv-Dobie'-;,andr.-two-,small '
- - - . Mrs. R. C. Stcvi'iLs, assisted hy
’■ ' Mrs. Ray 'rowns'end.
'Pile orcliestra was greatly ap­
es- - ■ predated:and - it- is hoped they: will 
rs. again visit Galiano in (.lu* ' lucir
•e the directors for signature. s]iencling a holiday with. ::
iov-   v.wDlVTrihn ''-a-’''i'-i-AT"'’''" "'"-rTT •'MVi and Mrs. \V. Bowerman.
Antt staying.: with 
Smith.
;Mr.;;:and (M
Straight as far as Seattle, where W'tl’. the secretary reading ihe
they will spend a few days with nn>u‘L.is runl ciwrespondence. w. B. Johnstori:Lhas returhed
;a;Mr,;;and :;:Mrs: V;Hprace : IL- Krebbs ol Ganges was rec- , . , ,




I repair watches and clocks of 
(quality. Any make of watch or 
clock : supplied. ;; t ;
NAT. ;GRAY,:;Snahichtoiii, B.C.
Bay. The Poyvnall property is now/v 
a part of the local National De­
fence airdrome.:
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Pownall ol institute as a ropresentatiye from, 
Centre Road have jnoyed to Oak ' this; Farmers’ Institute to -adminis­
ter :bh:;t;heipaidvs: committee :with:;: 
four other.s elected from other or­
ganizations.'.; • ((
: ;Mr.:;ahd";M FP Watling and ; Various matters of intijrest to 
family,: who liave - recently sold Llie institute were discussed and 
their house, ,off . Marine Drive, ; ild;ails pfor ; the Labor- Day dance 
near Rest Haven, to Mr. Ray •'^‘^iLlcd, Ihe Ganges Women’s
Rowes,; and contemplated (moving ; *'>stiUite having consented to man-
tp: the: Bnlsetlv;( house ;pn Beacon , (‘*ff‘- Lliff supiier. ; Accinmts were 
Ayenue, Changed ((their ; plans ami : “ud passed for payment
;nioycd;iast;week toAeside ih; Vic-,: ; w'iicli the 'meeting
Mr. Bill Falconer has returned 
to Vancouver after spending two 
weeks holidays on; the island.;
'Ted and Leonard Corbett spent 
a few days in Victoiua last week.
;Mrs. ;;R.:( Jackson Pand;; her; small 
daughter, Betty Loii, of Calgary, 
Are visiting;-liei' ,sisterp WlrsP ;M. 
Kerr, “Suniiyhrae.”,:; ( :':
( Misses Betty and Gloria Harris 
are spending a holiday with their 
grandparerits, Mr. and Mrs. IL;
'Kh'k,'"N:p,;'? \,'
Mis.s Jean Murclicson of Vie­
toria is spoiidiiig a liolida.v : with 
her sistcM', Mrs. Koiinivth Hardy.




Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. R, I. Bald­
win Pn the birth of n son at Rest 
Haven ; on WednoRduy, Aug. lOth.
-Loenl ferries have been carryiag 
a record numlier of tourists sinee 
the ; fir.st of Augu.st, each trip 
;Phi'ingiag cars from almost every 
slate luid pruvuice in the U.M. and 
;;thiy;(Giiiui()ian; niainland. Reports
"■of" ferry;;tranic:;(i()VictorUrp.from ; 
;PprtpA'ng'el(lH' 'ls'.;Yory; heiu'jp,',!'
Among iiatienls registered LhB 
’ •wePli :: iil- pHosf Ilaveii Sanitanim 
lind llosptarafo Ml', E, Johnslone, 
Ail'., \V. Mcniiioyl, Mrs, M, -L; Gill:, 




le On Till"’ 
a pnhlic meeting
Miss Betty Plielps ; of Victoria 
is :albO ; visiting with her grand­
mother, Mrs. Phelps, sr. :
Mr. and Mrs, Alexander and 
Mis.s Alexander from Alberta are 
siKinding a holiday witli Mr. and 
Mrs, Purdy, ,
Mrs. Arthur Bovverman and in- 
r.'iiil 'ton :ir(' vDilirig the former’s 
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
St igings.
- "Master Peter ; Willis of-Victoria; 
is the guest of Iris uaele niid aiiiil;, 
Mr. aiuUlVli'R. J. llunie.
Dealers in
^ ,l\lr. ami , Mrs. W. Bond of Yie- 
tovin Hiiont;: Wedm'S(,la;v with their 
son-in-law and dauiclitor, Mr. and 
Mr.s, Roiinld P.age,
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, f-ATH AND SHINGLES 
ANDMILLWORk
Nails —■ l-’iiint,s., Vav'iiislie.s, lijiiaineis
Mr, ami Mrs. Barron and their 
SOM returned home to V’ietorl;! Inr-t 
week after siionding tlieir holiday,s 
in one of Ihe liomes rented from 
.\l AI. Kel I ai, on\ I
Oiir Prices
ill ►K’,
Miss 1 Mallei la Payne, , aecpiiv- 
, t,>iinie(l;-],iy:MIsspRimnjpllaniioti (,p'f
'riii.s adverLiHeiiteal. Im-apt, pulilish-;;. Victoria, left Monday for a trip to 
ml or (littplnyrnl-by.,,tho; LiqnorT,R)n'P(,’ A,((YAvu-. - in :h-ov ttrol BoiiriLor by tlio Gnvernimmi ‘ A"!'"' Lpimti in the hpibldden
iofflirU-iHli Cohimhia. Plalean.
h’l 11 FORD A-ir- 
dn.V', ,'\ng. ‘Jiid,
; was held in the IDilford Gommuii-:
: ity : Hall, at :whi(di PDr,pJ. B.,, lviiig,;
..teehnieiil ,:ulvisei' l.o lhr< -Depart-(- 
. ineiltp of Education nt VieLorin,: 
wns : present. -- ||,, (>xpln1hed the 
, ndvmitages to he oliinined by e.on- 
-i(Udi!]iUiim of the ..sr'hool on - tlio ,
Hie nieeiIngpwfis enlled-nfter: a 
' ;al ipi) , \vpiii. ;tti :'Viciiiria to' iii-P- 
lierv'iijW' Dr. ’King iiVP rrigards UiP 
’inatlerpiil' ''Llni'goynf) jHny; jllsfrict:;; 
heltijf Theindtid 111 Hie cPiisiilidafud: ■ «: . -P « P ,,P
iiren,'iTiniiy :i'ntiffinyin'if.'of’M:lie;'.(Us.P:THP;'
Mrs, and Mio.-i Ni-ih-ion of Van- 
cmiver and !\1r and ’’Mr ('(■[-■| 
may of West Vancouver are 
guests at “.Sniinyli.'ink,"
' Air. and Mr-s, \Vilhiir I'lean lind 
small , , won , of , \ .'Uiceuver are 
among the.: many ,grigrtH ludiday- 
iag nt the Farmhouse Inn. -
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIillES ilKS
’Phone Sidney 6





{itpiirficy urti cojnliiiuul with th« 
inffruilieiiLM ill nil |ii’rnRM’iiiLionrt;c.unipounded by uh.
t.rf(d4-;l.uiying:P,f(il,t:' tlifft; tliey iwere. p 
dravvn , into consolidation unfairly.:
:'Y(.M,ir locaf Ciiomlst is lU. yovir sorvicn at all tinunU
TENNIS-PLAY 
AT PFNDFRiit, il H JUi
BAAL’S DRUG STORE






enjoy'DlH..ICl6vjs"MRATsnY;'U$lN ONLY 'THE WEat
irmne,., diel-a. mHialiy, {.uggeat.,, SlfECl AE, .MEALal ,,
Then try our BABY nEEE.-Umro’« none ■
Pan) Pork .'■iuiin.iige Patlicii arc our .umduli.y.
Get'.thtlltLlrOin
COWELL’S
“Tho Homo of QunUtyPRiciiit'' 
rt'73 1THW n'STnEET's mWEY-P n.Ce
' fit' ’ ’ >
PKNDKR ISLAND, Aug, 10, 
tennlH tournament wait held at 
I'orl, W’oHhinitlon eoriris nmlov 
a’iiHpiee'n nf Pori Wanhington (Jlnb 
oiol. till. I.uii.ieM’.-. Gtiihl -, (if St, , 
peiei'’'-' i’'hio')-): on tVednerdsy 
iiflernoon, ’Aug. 3rd. The play 
follP'ws';'' ■ ■ ';
'LADIES’" DOUBLES 
M-tP,',- r'e'.’u..-,P;„ r'p
Vvu,''-,:Al'ls!:es''E,;'m'ul 'll.' Logan." 
;.MEN’S.;DO'UHLES;„(',, ;p',„ P 
■p.(';’,Mf,-,G'»;trilnh‘' avitf-G. dfnimpi'-:\’P.P' 
iy.- I'tnu-u-'H- amt- Vf, -1 hrmnton.
"'MI XED,:;,.DOimLEf»
P MisHPCk'iherop tmd Mr,;Grfsdnle, 
ys,.; --Miss .-H, - Gfnddru'k and -H, do 
,,-i»nrgh.., ,
Let your vwico join in llio 
iMiebi'.ktiou when llmro'* n 
wtuUliiig, blrtli or nnutveriukry 
ikt tk tliitiknt point, Send your 
coiigvntkilntlbiu by long*cll»- 
tancu) ttdcplkonn.
A wndding in Victorin, n 
hirlh In NiUon, «n nnnivwr* 
iukr.v in Ninuiiino •—time I'ok* 
ck^ngrnlulntionik !» « (imo for 
a lonff-iliolsinric
:; ; Ml's,' Go.nies amlP family- are 
- -siiemling t-lmir mimmer .holidays at : 
. their camp mi ALtyne li-l.uei.
Mi'-ti, Tnriier- and family and 
((Miss Ada ' .Saiuvilers hnVe - rented 
;U(i|')t,PGeorgo.:MnmlP's cpt:i;age niid 
lire, spenditig tlieir vaentlmm .thi,'i*e.
IVli'H. Samron :nml her (young 
.duvighter Inivt! been the gnesla of 
IVli's, .Steele tims par-t week.
Alr.s, llolnleti, w'ho has hem: vi.a- 
itlng lit'i' nmthei’, Mn. W, Deacon 
for I ho part moirtli, ret,a rued to 
her hmmi at Camphell River, leav­
ing Imr three little ifh'lH tp end 
their hofldii.v'1'i with their ifrmid-. 
parents.
^L. m.d .\I J. . \\ i.vut ie.v eltu
their lllle dmi|,'ldi'r, Ati-'ivn,. left
;' 'r.net''i‘iy; P Viincmlver;‘ wlipre.;
1 hey, are g(.-iing |i.i reside, ,






home ffoth 'Thti.: Lady : MlnlP 'Owlf 
Ishmd,H diospllal after Imr: recont:- 
■acoident 'when (fdie liad the knee 









RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A j;roup oi’ figures or tele­
phone nuinbor will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review OHice may bo used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost ol lorwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a I'egular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned m up till MOND.A^Y NOON for each succeeding issue.
Impressive Ceremeny For 
Graduation Exercises'
DEATHS FREDDY HECK WINS IN GOLF
VANCOUVER
WEDDING
CllIlMNEYS SCRAPED iuul swept 
— Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
Senior Student Nurses Receive Diplomas; 
Address Given By Pastor W. B. Oclis; 




PUK EAR.MEs'C -Fur sale: Live 
-Mink. Ala.-.kan, .Standard Sil- 
\’er, Hluc, t’ro.ss, Red Foxes. 
Raccoon. Nulri:i. ( Pioneer ranch­
ers.) Also fur ranch nece.s.si- 
ties stocked, fencings, feeds, 
equipmoni. Catalogues tree if 




14, 9lli Sunday after Trinity 
Andi'cw’.s .Sidney-—8 a.in,, 
p.m., Even-(.aiiHinunion.
RI0!.1.‘\ H 1 ,E C'lRL wishes work in 






llol\' 'I'rinity. Patricia Bay—11 
mill., i\lalins .and Holy Coinniun- 
ion.
OF
S.A \V EILJ.VC -Cuaran teed work. 
Leave at .Sidney Siiiier Service 
or 'phone 57 and will call. War­
ren. Sulnev.
YOUR (tPPORTUNlTY to trade 
Siilney proiuirty of or 4 rooms, 
worth .‘ipi'Ott 1,0 81,000. for a
reviauie luaHliicing -A iiartment 
IJwelling in a gooil locality . in 
X’icloria. J’riie. $2,200. VVrite 
us giving I'ull iiarticulars and we 
W'iil arraiigi' an appoinl im-ni. Van 
del' Vliet,Caheldi! & May, I/td., 
55.5 Bastion St., Vu-toria, B.C. 
’Phone Victoria, Empire 7171.
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, August 14tli 
SIDNEY
Alinislcr; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School --9 :46 a.m. 
Diviiu' .Service—-7 diO p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
ALnistef- Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
.Snndav School—10 a.m.
Divine .Service-■-1 1 ; 15 a.m.
NOTE: — Tlie first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will he at St. Paul’.s, Sidney, and 
the 7 ;o0 service .at South Saanich.
S'l’EWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic 
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
ISLAND
'I'hompson.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR C.A.SH! Watches, Clocks 
and .lewelry repaired at moder­





Sunday School—10:20 a.m. 
Adult Bible Cias.s—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worsliip- -7 ;30 p.m. 
Y.P.S. - -Every Moridav, 8 p.m.
FULEORD -
.1 a 11 ior Congregation- -10 a.m.
SILENT CLOW OIL BURNERS, 
.$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
BURCO YNE CD URCll
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:20 p.m.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GI.ASS. New' 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
NORTH END CHURCH— 




GOOIA GIRL, WANTS WORK — 
Can cook. . Apply Mrs. Bradley- 
Dyne. Patricia Bav. ’Phone Sid- 
, ney 92-F.
CATHOLIC
Siiinday, August 14th 
Fulford Harbour-—10 :30.
DOMINION HOTEL
W ^VICTORIA,, B.C;, T; 
Excellent Accommodalidn




Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, August 14lh 
; Sunday School-—2:45 p.m.
; ifvening Service^-7.20. ,
' ■ ATiV : Hatl 1 uiid 7o f. AHctoria: vvi 11: be
thi.e.spealfc-f. - ' ‘
•Among the many enjoyable events 
of the summer season on the .Saa­
nich Peninsula, one wliicli cun be 
de.scrilu'd as ;in unforgettably 
beautiful scene, wms witnessed by 
.some 200 friends and visitors at 
Rest Haven .Sanitarium and Hos­
pital oil Tuesday evening. Aug. 
2nd, w'hen Dr. Harold G. Burden, 
medical superintendent, and Mrs. 
.Amy Coul'ser, R.N., superintend­
ent of nurses, iiresented diifiomas 
ami iiins to the following senior 
student nurses of the 19 2.S class: 
Jvlix.abeth Jones, Esther llornoi, 
.lack- McQueen. Hannah Greenshule 
:ind Isadora iM'cAIilien.
Till' ceremony was conducted on 
a canojiied dais decorated with 
massed foliage of evergreen, 
baiilced around the front and sides 
w'itli a gorgeous display of gladi­
oli, cariiatioii, snapdi-agoii and 
sw'eet peas, tlie whole iirosenting 
a |)icture brilliant in color and 
clinrming in liarmonious efi'ect.
'file commencemunL address to 
the class by Pastor W. B, Ochs, 
president of the board of directors 
of Rest Haven Sanitarium, extoll­
ed the worth of character as the 
first essential in tlio.se wdio dedi- 
eale tlieir lives Lo the niinisLi'y of 
healing. Basing liis remarks on 
tlie class aim, “Building for Lhern- 
ily,” the speaker said in iiart:
“The building of a character is 
vital in tlie life of a Christian. 
The word “ciiaracter” comes from 
a Greek w'ord wdiich means “to en­
grave.” Character, therefore, is 
w'hat W'e engrave upon the life 
tablet. The tools are our thoughts. 
Character is the person himself. 
We cannot run away from self. 
Character determines destiny. .As 
we live, .so we are. As we are, .so 
i.s our character. The name stands 





chai-acLer i.s the 
we can take out 
the eternal life. We may take a 
man’s money, hi.s place of honor, 
all tile material awards; but we 
cannot taki' away hi.s character. 
The jierfect ciiaracter will finally 
be iraii.slated, for, “A character 
formed according to the Divine 
Likene.ss is the only treasure that 
w'C' can lake from this w'oidd to tlu' 
next-.’’ Hence the imiiortaiice of, 
“Building for Eternity.”
■At the cliise of the exercise.s 
tlie graduates led tlie way inlo an 
mljoining room to view the many 
lieauiU.ul iiresents dis]ilayed on 
SiWeral .small tables, gil't.s from 
relatives, patienlis and friembs.
The iirugniiii was as follows;
FUNERAL OF MAJOR PARR 
I’rivat.e funeral seiwices were lield 
.Saturday, August (>tli, for tlu; late 
Major U’illiam Randal McDonnell 
I’arr, who inisscd away at the age 
ol 72 yeai's, on Thur.sday. .August 
1th, at Rest Haven Sanitarium 
and Hosjiilal. Rev. .Montague 
Bruce conducted the :u;j'Vice. 
which was field at Havward’s B.C. 
Funeral Parlous.
Tlie late Major I’arr resided at 
“Kildoone,’’ Mount Newton Cro.s.- 
Road, .^outh .Saanicli. He served 
many years in the army, having 
seen service in the South .African 
N\ ar witli the .'Ird Royal Irish 
Rifles, and latei' in the 'I'ibet Fron­
tier Coiiimission. where he gain­
ed many war so-rvice awards.
He is survived by liis widow, :il 










Invocation....11. G. Burden, M.D.
Piano Dnct. “Polonaise,” Clio- 
pin—Misses Geraldine Perrin and 
Pauline Worman.
Address—I'astor W. B. Ochs.
]-’j'e.sentalion of Diploma.s aii.l 
Pins—-H. C, Burden, M.D., and 
Mrs. C. F. Courser, R.N.
Vocal Diuit, “Make Someone 
Happy Today,” C. H. GaI.rial — 
Mi.sses Marllia Caspar and Hazel 
Diminyatz. ,
Benediction—Pastor J. F. Piper.
Rece.ssional.
FUNERAL OF RALPH RANKIN
G.A.NGKS. Aug. 10.....The fu­
neral took place at 2:20 ij.m. Sa- 
uirday of Ralpli Rankin of Gangfes 
who passed away at The Lady 
Miiilo Gull Isiaiid.s Mo.sjdiai at 
8:20 on Friday evening, Aug. otlg 
in lii.^ (iPili year.
Interment took place in tlie Cen­
tral Settlement Cemetery, .Mr. 
Newman llassell olliciatiiig at tlie 
short graveside ceremony. Tlie 
pallbearers were Gavin C. IMi.niat. 
W. A, .Mc.-\tei' V. Case-i\lorris, A. 
W. Dralie, R. Toynbee and R. J. 
Hepburn.
rile late Mr. Rankin, wlio was a 
liaclielor, was a native of Alaine.
. U.S..A.. and had been a resident of 
Salt Spring Island for 19 years.
MAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 10. — It 
was not until tlm last fourhall 
iiKiicb canu‘ liome tliat the winner 
of tlie sweepstake competition was 
decided on Sunday afternoon.
Freddy Heck turned in the win­
ning card-—an exceptionally good 
score, compiled by an exceptian- 
ally iiopular winner.
We heartily congratulate Freddy 
lli'ck im Ills golfing prowess, all 
liic- more commendable because of 
I’.is severe di.sability received over­
seas. It just goc.s lo prove you 
cannot l;eej) a good man down!
Captain !''islier, AValter Greene, 
and .St.inley Rolison were second
eiiiial.
Tliey tossed for the prize and 
M'altcr took it iioiiu' to put with 
tile rest of iiis golf tropliie.s (legit­
imately won) on tile graiul piano.
'I'hi' annual presentation of 
prizes will lie lield at the golf 
dance on the evening of the 12th, 
when the president, Lady Con­
stance I'diwke-s, has Icindly consent- 
eil to i.iresent the llie various cups 
and Iropliies.
CANCER CONTROL UNIT 
AT MAYNE ISLAND




GANGES, Aug. lO.T- Over 50 
.!vup.sts nttended another of tlio 
jolly series of dances that are be- 
ing held (sieh Saturciay eveuing at. 
Harbour Homse Hotel. Tlie danc­
ing room.s were ilecorated witli 
vari-colored lights and arranged 
with marigolds.
ALAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 10.—Un­
der till' convenersliip of Dr. T. E. 
Robert.e a local unit of tlie B.C. 
Brandi of tlio Canadian Society 
I’or Llie Control of Cancer was 
duly organized and e.stablished on 
.Mayne Island recently. Members 
of tile executive are Lady Con­
stance Fawkes, Airs, Fisher, Rev.
.A wedding which took place in the 
Canadian Memorial Chapel, A^'an- 
conver, Saturday, August Gth, was 
of interest to many, locally, when 
Aliss Mavis AI. Evelyn Halloway, 
only daughter of Airs. A. E. S. 
Bumpus and the late J. E. Hollo­
way of Edmonton, was united in 
inarriage to Ronald Henry Lowe, 
son of Air. and Airs. \V. H. Lowe, 
Patricia Bay.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her step-father, Al­
fred E. S. Bumpus, was attrac­
tively gow'ued in white chill'on, with 
full .skirt and slight train. She 
wore a circular veil held in place 
with a cluster uf orange blossoms 
and carried a boiuiuot of Rapture 
roses, swaiiisona and lily-of-the- 
valley.
The bride was attended by Miss 
Kathleen Lowe, .Sidney, younger 
sister of the grooni, wlio was at­
tired in a gown of dalTodil yellow, 
l)ink net over taffeta ami wore a 
hu-ge picture hat of yellow mohair 
and carrieil a bouquet of scabiosa 
and Transvaal daisies.
Reuben W. Nesbitt acted as best 
man, and Clifford Holloway, 
brother of the bride, ami Robert 
Gibson were ushers.
Mr. and Airs. Lowe left for. a 
honeymoon trip to San PY-ancisco 
to motor south and on their return 
will make their home in Trail 
where Air. Lowe is employed on 
the teaching staff' of the Trail 
High School.
R. D. Porter and Capt. Denroche.
Airs. A. Bradshaw and her son 
Arthur, who have been renting 
Mr. and Alr.s. Norman West’s house 
at Gange.s for a fortnight, return­




Mr. and Airs. D. S. Har-
Alrs. H. Blythe returned -to Van­
couver on Sunday after visiting 
her parents, Air,,and. Airs. A.;Clark, 
of Ganges.
F;;Y.Sp.NEy,'GOSPELjHALL
Alahugei’ , .Sunday, Aiiijusl 14th
.Sunday School and Bible Class 
ai 2 p.m. , -
Good; Book says, “A good name; ,, ,
isS'ather to be chosen than great . Mr. Dave B has been the
riches ^ ^ ^ - , guest for the last: month of Air.
;When vve:think of Abraham, we ■ Mis. ^O. ■ Leigh, Spencei',
Thihk of faithjiMosepiKpuifitv ; Job)
tpalience; Daniel, loyalty; John, on ^ nemlrick..on of
love; Esther. sacrifice; Ruth, ° Conneclic.utt is a guest of Air. and
Steadfastness; Paul, zeal; IHor- im,.. Archibald Robertson of Wilson of Barnsbury.
: Air. and Airs.; Harold Llayos of . 
San I'Tancisco have left The island 
after; spending, ' some ^ days ; at : 
Canges, guests of, Air.) and: Airs,'N.:;' 
;VAL AVilson blY “JIariisbuTy.” , , y
-"jR' =Rir- ■;'W;; "O-,'','--—- :,:;:'s::v:.,::Gosifei:Meet!rig::Tt;7:j30::p;m.vAll:Sk &iUl welcome.
FUNERAL dTrECTORS i’rayer and ministry meeting
' ,, , ■ M each Wednesdav at 8 p.m.y Personal attention given every cal! _______
7 ' "Supei-ior Funeral Service” , i Jlev. JJaniel Walker of Vic-
Corncr Quadra and Broughton Sts. '"Y’’ Thursday
--at Christ Church Cathedral ovmimg m the Sidney Go.spel Hall 
’Phone G 551 at ,, 0 clock._______
))ieture, the play. None of them 
is worth a straw without 
:'Charactbrvis‘itransformed; 'hot: 
vchanging habits,; but;by changing;;
'Mr:;? 
hdihg,| 
s with his 
. llar-hci’i spending a Week at Ganges, the i vr,
>t- gue.sts ol Dr. ami Airs. iO. H. Law-]jy Min(ia\.
SHOE; REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
AVENUE CAFE
Alagazines, periodicals, nevvsimpers 
Stationery and School Supplie* 
Smokers’ Sutidrie.s, Confectionery 
and lee Cream
OFFICE HOURS
r»f. iM. Il Ali'Rirlian wislii's lo an- 
imitm'■ tiim uis oUivi.; iiour» aii.:. 
At Sidney •Lo p.m,, at Saanii-'htoii 




: , Sunday, August 14th : v
■-“.SOUI,” will be the'subject of 
tlie i,.osson-Sermon in all, Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
, ’’rile Golden 'Fext is: “Hear me 
speedily; O Lord ; . . . cause me to 
lieav thy lovinb kindness hi the 
monnig; for in thou do I trust: 
cause,me ,1.0 know the way wluirein; 
, 1 . should . walk; for I lift up my 
soul unto tlTOe” , (Psalms 142: 7,.
LSj.
.Among lla.i eitaliions wliich coin- 
l.ii'ise the J.ossoii-Sei'moii is. the 
fiillowing I'l'om tlu,: Bible: “h'or as 
tile e:irt!i lii'ing'i'll) forth her hud, 
.niul as ilie garden eiuisetli the 
'iiii;;.;., iliul are ..wwii in it to .-ji.iring 
I'ortli; .-o the l.ord (.!od will cmise 
rigiiLeoiisness and praise to siiring 
I'uiJIi lu'l'oi'e ' all till' nations” 
(Isiliali (11 ; 11).
'I'lo' I ,e:..iiin-.4eiamoi iiFo in- 
eludes till' rollowing passage from 
llie t'lii'iHiian Reieiiee textboek, 
“Leieiu'e ami Ileallli will) Key to 
lie .. I, V’'d .-v
.I’.i.ld.v : ‘’’i lie far lieauty is to
have IcHii iili.esioii ami inoro .Soul, 
reti’i.al i'i;oui the liulief (if jmip 
pleiiMiii'(> in tie? luidy Into the
the;,hearty ::We::,cannbt':buihb a: per- 
: feet character by placing iiatches
,, 1-. , o 1 lollowmg have rented
,,'Alessrs.: I'rank Spencer .and Don-s.::'i,,.,,e w • , r,,... s. ,
, , ,, huiigaiows ironi Ala.ior.tmnd’.vAIrs;;:.'
aid:Corbett ett Ganges onsTliurs- : - aV tv ' A • i e , Av ' i’ ' a - -............................. .e .. , A. Jv.: Layard, Rambow„Beach;:£or -
on a, faultyv o^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Li spend a lew days in \ an- Welcb-
works invisibly to bring the whole ccdver.
mass under its leavening process, AleAlister of Ed- baughters: Airs, W. AI. Craig of
■ so the leaven of. truth works i,iuiiloh liavo arrived Tit. Nivrtli Salt: bVictoria and three'ilaughterajMi's; 7 
crotly, silently, steadily, to trans­
form the soul.
Character is ; t r a iV s f o r in e i.I . 
through the work of God’s grace.
noble, . all-round ciiaracter is 
not inherited. It does not come 
to us liy accid en t. It is ear nod by 
individunl efforts through : the,: 
merits and goodness hf,Christ. God. 
gives tlie taleiiLs, the powers of tlie 
mind; we form lhe ehareeter. .Sow 
tluuight, and reai:i an acl.; sow
Spriirg, where tliey 






7 Mp, 'I'. ,\V, Ralphvof Prescott,, 
Ontario, is spending some weeks 
on: Salt Spi'ing. He is tlie guest 
of Ids nieC(v,,Mrs. C, VV. Baker,, of 
Ganges.
H. Saunders and Air. Donald Saun-7 
b (lers, VHctorinAir. and Mb's. H.
: B. Grantham of V’^ancoiiver, lu;-
companied : by Mr.TWarlock, ,: :7 7
Mr. William .41101101’ i Vieloria, 
wild liiis lickui payingut .short! visit
lo his sister, Mrs. (Joliif Alounl:, ijf , 
Ganges,. lel’t7on SiimiayTfor; Van-,
A fter .several - weeks
couver.
a
ail act, ami real) hiilnt; sow a 
linbit, mul rea|,! a elmraeter; sow a 
eluii'iieter, and ri’ap destiny.” 
Some of t:)i(‘ essentials ol' ehar-
g .O'
.Sail S|,)riiin witli 
iVli's. R. Raiil'i, Mrs 
'Folvio leiiviiK next 
VL’iiieimver, wliere 
a few days prior 
.lapaii on llie 21)1,1),
S|K)nl at. 
her daugliter, 
.•\ lesavmler of 
Thursday for 
die will Sjieml 
to sailing for
IVliss ,L AI. Donaldson of Ottawa, 
aeeompanied liy Mr. D. B, Donald­
son, are siiending a week or so at 
North Salt Spring, tlie guests of : 
relalives. Dr, and IVIr.s. A1eAlis<;er.
IT is the holiday season and everywhere you go you’ll meet visitors. Time and again 
you will be asked . . . which are 
the best brands of beer in British 
Columbia? If you answer Silver 
Spring or Phoenix Export Lager 
you will be giving our visitors 
) the best possible advice. These 
are the famous 7^
b brands: of beer which have been




%%.*.% -v vkA. v-i.t 1;, Win '.n-MIt'.
R. G. BENNETT
imrliaiiii'ing I'alim ami • ■ idorimi'J 
Irui-iioai ol' 'jvp'ini.uid Ipiraioay,” ■,
Fpiii Idfo .Ast-iirarn'e (.lo, of C.amid.a 
"lliin I’Ti'u Im iiiTiiico:d’o, of I'liiglaml 




IljvinoTServieo - --lOtBO it.m.
1931) Creiicmit R<I., Vicliirin, U.C, 
‘IMioiic Giu'tiuii (‘>>111 
in.i'VWHi.wvi.n'in'iw'Hi
B.G. FuneiTil ■ Co.,IJ’.ti.
f'HAYVv'AKD'S) ' ■
\Vi‘ liavi';. Iieen I'StaldisiWu:! idpco
lHt’i7. 'Tutiiich or diBlrict ladlrt 
ftitemU'd to prwnjiily hy rui idlL 
(dhiit staff Emliulmirtg for slnp 
iiii'nl n' .Bpiiidtill.y..
LADY ATTItlNDANT 
724 Ermi gill fan Si., VielorU 
’PllOVM'S!
E'lnion! :itH'l; G anli'ii 7()Vlij 
G-Mirdmi 7fi82; ,E.ttipirt‘ 40(15
V.l, COACH LINES LTD.
;;:y,»'c,l;oria ,ancljSidney
,, ,,,ElV(,aT,lv(,! JutuL IBlli, 1928
' ",’I’:X;T-UESS';'CAR.Ui'KD,' ,b'
week: 4)AYS7'
'=■ .'V'h-iot'iH' ’ HeRl Haven
, .. .................... 8 idfi a.m.
7:4 5 a.m, 8:20 a.m,
.Yiidti a.m. .. ................... .
1 I ;20 a.m.
l!lbp.,m. 2:95 i-i,111,
.’lain |i,m. 2:rit.t p.m.
5 71 5 11. m. -ni.'.- .-ivy>„ ,,r ,r.. .fl.
t; 1 h p.m, I,-,,..:..,.4
: 7:ari \Km,




1 I ;I C a,in. 
2:.Ut p.m. 
4:16 p.m.
7 :20 p.m. 
10:15 p.m,
F’Ri'it .C. WhiD.” 'HoraV
uEDWEi.i, HAitnoun,
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND,
; ! Mpiiday,, '*
,b;::)!ttui'da,y „onl,V, ,.






9 ;16 a.m. 
1 '1:20 a.rn,
TOO p.m,:.
CITY ' i'‘l(I<„’)E.S D,N 
UROCEUIES '
'mr COTTA rb!7s' 'for 'PFN'r '"IPf
..... '9 ;20 a.m.
nvHRYi.m, LiiOffa.m,
. J too i),ni, TiDO p.m,;,
,2 :t)0:p.im77;2 ;60 p.nu
0,4 II p.JM. , ,■
::';,7',''™">-.™.’"7r« 7'7'ill 6 p.m,'-'
li.;00 p.m, '
10 i 15 p.m,
I eiicf.n A'l'f'oitf* Cnfe, Bwicori Avot,
-.Slilnoy. ,j'\ “'Dff't* Flu TOO
4 (15 p.m.
7:2b jun'-
.1) t 1 1 UUiti II
1 Till,' .surremlei'liig of (.he will 
Id God. 'l'h(,‘ warfare agnioKt aelf
! ;!, ,,i '1 '
I'oughi, The yieldiag' of self iiml 
surrendering all 1.0 tlie, will of (!o(| 
reqnii'i’iV II st.riiggle, Imt the soul 
liiurt ' I'lhmlt Jo Gild Iiefoi'e it eaii 
lie renewed in lioliiuMHti,
2 N'inion to ;»<,■<,' ahead, 'Wltluud ' 
(his vision, it ia iiiipoHslhle (o hiiihl
a :Cliristinvi chnnieler, „ Wlion we 
see aiid tiiidend-nnd whtif lies bp': 
:fore u,*;!, aiidAvbole. lteiit'ltallypee.' 
jmrd to nuTt J lie -wo ilevelop
of I'lKil’tieta'i*, '
7 Coui'iigti.b, :A ,; i'mirn),iie,., find;7:;: 
Qii'ries, one, thi'piigli;, to , the end.;,: 
-Chi'isl -iiiiverb failoilF neiihor \vnnv: 
im (liseounitiaalo, .11 ih- followorH aia,!:- 
40 iiuiidfo,at a I’liith of the .Hiime <-ii!- 
din'imt ilaljiro,‘ (llmri'ieter emmoi ' 
1)0 luiilt wiliioiit oiipoidtloii,
1 IServiee, vvlileli pietins fl'o 
giving of self to olhei'i*, H in found 
'^'ih Ibe religion of Christ. Wlum 
He gave u):i the glories of llvtiveu, 
lie thought td* ollu,'!')'.. When llj' 
liuiigoreil in, tin* wllderneKH, up,am- 
i:/.ial ill Gi'thseuiiine, He lltoUpfht 
of Olliers, Whei'i 111' enri'ieil the 
ero.ss Jo Ci))var,v and Avmi nailed 
’'1 it, lie tigvuglit of .itlier:;, for He 
said, “Corglvo I hern . , ; t hey know 
jiot wliul,' tliey jh:i;” 7 J*(;p:fiietIon of ', 
rlniineter idmiild , ho, thp aim i»f
.U'mVT /"‘V 'U'! ' *r-.a'-CV
feetion! o:f ebarneter:'If! H!n,7 All 
the Tiglilemm;'’attrilmtea;:of, elmr- 
: :)elen:,'(i'We11 ji).-7<;io(i;7->:7:-*:'a;, porfetttf,''
uarmeniuiiH \Vhohi, .wiign wom:- ,,
; eejit dllmcwo i'leveloiJ'lHu Y'linrne- 7 
, L')'. ■ "7-7.^ ' ,7:
pei'feetii:in of -character- in to ,i)0:,
. developed m fi time . when the, 
'world ill aTiri).tC wiektiib: ’ A- porfoel. -!
.'Mr, and .\Irs. A. Alaleolm Good- 
lad ol' Clieni.’iiniiH arrived last 
■' ; ,,, , t 7,;.,„. , ,.l.- I , ;!o
Iiiive (.aken a po;-,itioii;7willi A'lr, and 
Mrs. ,: IL (K, King : ai , Higliered't 
'‘Ca'rin," ■ ■ - '
M- Ai.an 





Flirt wrigh!, G:,ag, , 




j\ftei'::twn 'ihonthn: at:' Gunge!!, 
Air. timl -Mff, G. \V, WWIewrel, left 
oil Tlinrsilny for Vntieaiiver,
AH', lind Mrs, Gilbert Wilkes of 
, flatigei!' 11)1 rhonr ia-(i,iriied Jiomeloil, 
'I'lini's'ln.v after some-: time in.iVie-,' 
7 toria ' wliere: Alru, ,-Wilkes : \van :: a ! 
jiidieid ; ill St. Josepli’a ,Honp:lta|.:'
[••rinofirr-’iiniiinrii
Tbis',:ntlVij vifa!:nti!iil;is,jit)t by llu; I,i(|iu)r
Cuiiirul or Ly llie Ciii\ eniiiienl of Hrili.sli lailuiiiliia. '
, Airs, ;J,;ll, Halley of Nortli Salt 
Hpi'iiig leAon Tnefslay ,for „Vien
jofifi, wliei'e7:she will,he, ijie gUest 
fill', a fe:W (Iliya .0,1’,l.)rj;' If, ,M. Mhith- 
.'|•,liuu,l ;,d, Iju! ,\iigi lit. ,
Ah'., and Airs, Harold ‘Day iiiv 
,,1'ived at Giinges on \Vt*dneadaybl.(,» 




'Air, iiml’M'l'h, Y, t,'!jV,t--.e AIofiT) of
,: . : .lin'olyti; How,den:7;Of7 W-i,mt,
A'anetiiiver tdid ’ Atliise:! :i(.”nnd7:Aj
Nortir fAilbbhpi'ibgb tieeumiAiti Ley of; Vietoria Jirp spenAiiAnHonii) , 
hy, Jlieir ajaii'thiiAt'lA AI isseii Duplims, b weeks 7)(l Tianges • tltirbonr, .gneHis;
‘ ■' e77
i'' '
ami, WiiiMiiii.e, Alui'i'ii,!,,, and, .AlTu, A, 
H, ,Cartwrl|'h,t, leaa'd dh ;WedneB-’ 
tlay fiu' (,)ii;ihenm aiid a w''A'k'i) 
moiui'lmr trip on Vmieonver 
island.
of j\lr. and 
' “Maple)!,” 7
Mrs, Ipleer of the WM
Ihilirax nnd
i.))uodlni,'; six
I.irnee litiho id' A’Jetoi'ia luiH. re. 
turned hoitir a rim* a fevv days visit, 
to Hall Spliiig' lUi a i,fneht of Mr, 
ami,, ,A1 ni. Ceeh Hiu'higfdrd of Hi. 
Alary’s I,alte.
.Mr., ani) Mrs. 1',), ,()'Keil Hayes,,
oj.,, It'ivo l.oon ei''!(ing re|*d!)’e>' 
on Vamtmiver Jidiind, are speml- 
ing -Hu,) ,:wrekeml sd; !,“Barnshn)’y”,
with Mi's-,, llajoi-' err,, Ali.tsen 
S'ld*'1.'.V' .v.iij ItfoJ,, \ A j 1i'l lo.isv'.''
leAviinT fat !their home hi Vancoii-
Mrs, C, Devine of 
lu r two chihh'eii. are 
inoid-h.H at GangOH, ihe gneiHt'uf her 
hroHier-in-law, .Mr,; Alan ('-ai'l-' 
wriglit,
Mrs. 1*. ,E, laiwtlnir of (langeM 
returned home on Tlnii'Hilay after 
Kpeinhng , n - few days Ipb Vjetorla, 
the gnoHl of Airs, A. Walter ami 
Miss Mary Wniter, ■
Alra. ,E: Ewing, who la, tqieaAing 
the 7)!ummer 7at:, Harhoin';’ Il'Ame,’ 
left fop ’V'irtorhi on a fotv daj')-’, 
ivu.iorlee' trif, (o ’ (jmilleonvUnd













iiig t\vo' wiieka holiday 'at (hiHges,
' .A'lr. Keith'Harris returned to 
.Vieiona on Suiniay nfler n .short 
■■ visit-T-i'i’' Gtin'id,')!,' 'Hie'''i-ruest-'-'of ■ his'
Mac?® Barber Shop
■ Opposite the,: Post 'Onko,;- r-s,:






irr Every Department Oif the ? 7i
I) DAVID SPENCER
f,a '''■’■''■'■'’LIMITED




BroNLYg'VhhtimiYtT'tlBltmrJ,''1,10.;'WfftJnt’mkyb'Ai.i^ bl.9nS:"b;Y7'.7'b B A ANI-'CIT bPKNINm-JLA; AND-'G^IILF itaLANDB; R^IOT':
• if' -r ■ ■ ., - '7' 7 0, V,-.. .7 ',7 iS'',' ■ ■■, -I-'; A'
f , ll ‘ } ' , ip ‘ ^ ! 'r t ' ' ! .
- i,.7 , ^* ■ ; ’7', '-F, - 7,' ' 77 - ,! ' A ''-‘rfiu b ' tnm iWM> -iImt '7'.' - ‘| '• - .,T.v-bv..■PAQW tjiuv,te .
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Fresh Home-made
OMiY and CUmiiTES
SPECIAL — ALL DAY SATURDAY:













Medical ---  Surgical ---  Maternity
Physicians’ Consultation Service
Office hours 3-5 p.ni. (except Saturday) and by appointment 
’Phone Sidney 15-X




AMf Day or Night
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS
AND GEAR OILS
Beacon at Fifth ’Phone 130 Sidney, V.L
LGE^L MEAT MARKET
you get
THE«BES1: ANft :TilE MOST
pc
for your money! 
— Beacon at Fourth - Sidney, B.C.
DECORATION DAY PARADE
The decoration day^ parade and 
service under the auspices of tlie 
North Saanich Branch, No. 37, of 
the Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L., 
was lield on Sunday aftenioon, 
Aug. 7th, at Holy Trinity Gluirch- 
yard, Patricia Bay.
Forming up a( Patricia Bay Serv­
ice Station about GO veterans 
marcdied to the chiircdiyard head­
ed liy a pipe band and druniniers 
ot tlie Canadian Scottisli Regi- 
nu-nt. The colors ol‘ the Victoria 
L)i.strict Council of the Legion and 
the Pro PaLria Brancli, Victoria, 
also headed the iiarado. A parly 
of otliecr.s and N.C.O.’s of the 
Canatlian Scottisli Regiment head­
ed by Ideut.-Col. W. Bapty also 
took |)art in ttie [larade.
The members of the Women’s 
Auxiliary, wlio liad gathereil at 
the churchyard, laid decorated the 
graves with llower.s (irovided liy 
their members, met the parade 
and there was also present a large 
number of ihe general public.
The service was started by the 
sounding of the “Last Po.st” by 
buglers of the Canadian Scottish 
Regiment. The Silence of Re­
membrance followed, after which 
“Reveille” was sounded, followed 
by “O Canada.”
Prayers were oti’ered by the 
Venerable Archdeacon A. J. B. 
Dewdney and the scripture lesson 
was read by the Rev. 1). M. Perley 
from the Book of Wisdom, Chap- 
tei' III, “The souls of the righte-. 
ous are in the.hands of God.”p 
Comrade the Rev. G. R. V. Bol­
ster then unveiled tlie Wreath of 
Rememln-ance after which the 
hymn “G Valiant Hearts” was 
bshng. ■
Taking for his text “What mean 
ye tills service” (Exodus 12: 2G) 
tlie Rev. G. R. V. Bolster delivered i 
: a ; very ;impressive address; - He ' 
sounded a clarion Call to the Le-; 
i gion to carry oh the work started 
f by those who had gone before and 
IS vAive :;up to the. Legion’s , objects;
men’s Auxiliary of the branch, 
headed by their president, Mrs. H. 
llorth, assistetl by Mrs. Freeman 
K ing.
The thanks of tlie branch are 
corclmlly extended to Col Bapty, 
the oificers and N.C.O.'s of the 
battalion, the pipe band and bugl­
ers, and to Barry Hall, who accom­
panied the .singing on his cornet. 
.Also to tlie Veil. Archdeacon 
Dewdney, Rev. Bolster and the 
Rev. Perley and the Women’s Aux­
iliary of the branch for their serv­
ice,';.-;.




•Mr. T. J. Wilson, who has just 
arrived from Japan in the “Stjer- 
neborg” is spending a few days 
with his parents, Mr.' and Mrs. 
Keith Wilson, of Vesuvius Bay, 
prior to rejoining his ship for a 





Mrs. E. Derliani-Wilford of Van­
couver is the guest for a week or 
so ol Mr. and Mr.s. A. .1. Shipley 
of Vesuvius Bay.
Hlassam, Bertie, 
Clark, Oliver C., 
Cowai'd,''George J., 
Hadley, 'riiomas, 




tjuartermaine, J. S., 
Roclifort, O. 11. 
Toomer, Charles, 
Wilkinson, Ernest M.
Mrs. Edward Goodall of Vic­
toria is spending a month or so 
with her mother, Mrs. Puckle, at 
Vesuvius Bay. They were joined 
lor tlie weekend by Mr. Goodall 
and Mr. William Boorman of Vic­
toria.
(Continued from Page One.) 
his appreciation, the matron and 
staff for their kindness and the 
beautiful silver casserole with 
which she had just been presented.
The hostess was assisted in re­
ceiving the guests by Mrs. M. B. 
Mouat, who also, with others, 
lielped to serve the dainty supper 
which followed tlie unwrapping of 
the gifts.
The bride-elect was tlie recipi­
ent of a lovely corsage of Mrs. 
Aaron Ward ro^es, presented to 
by Mrs. F. Scott.
ton, Mrs. Des. Crofton, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Lawson, Mr.s. R. Little- 
fair, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mouat, 
Mrs. G. J. Mouat, Mrs. P. Morri­
son, Mrs. L. Mouat, Rev. and Mrs. 
C. H. Pophani, Mrs. E. Parsons, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. Rush, Mrs. Gor­
don Reade, Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Scott, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Shaw. Mrs. A. J. Ship- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. J. Smart, Mrs. 
F. C. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Tassell, Misses Gladys and Phylis 
.Beech, M. Lees, Jean and Grace 
Mouat, M. Monk, Molly, Betty and 
Peggy Morrison, C. Popham, M. J. 
Scott, G. Shaw, N. Turner. A. 
Trusdalo, Messrs. Cyril Beech, A. 
J. Eaton, W. Page. '1'. W. Ralph, 
Rev. E. J. T!iom|ison.
lier
Miss Gloria Patterson of Vic­
toria arrived on the island last 
Thursilay to spend a few days at 
Vesuviu.s Bay, the guest id' .Mr. 
and Mr.s. Keitlr Wilson.
Amongst those present were 
Mr.s. .lack Abbott, Mrs. S. P. 
Hcecli, i\lr. and Mr.s. C. W. Baker, 
iMr. and Mrs. K. Butterfield, Mrs. 
Frank Crofton, Mrs. D. K. Crof-
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET
"Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
•'I'liey shall not grow old, as we 
grow old,
At tlie going down of the sun, 
and ill the morning 
We will reniemher them.”
C. F. R. DALTON
Representative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
® VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents
McTavish Road-----— Sidney, B.C.
’Phone Sidney 58-M 
'«■•|^•V‘.VV•lJ•«%VVA•V^AA^VVVVVVBV
‘Service and Sacrifice.”
'file hymn “0 God Our Help In 
Ages Past” followed hy the Na- 
j - tional A.!!them and the benediction
I jironouneed by Archdeacon Dowd-
The following guesLs are stay­
ing at Mr. and Mr.s. Inglis’ Camp: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Foulis, Mr. ami 
Mrs. .S. '1'. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. 
li. A. l.e Marqimnd, Mr. and Mrs, 
C. W. Edwards, .Mr. and Mr.s. D. 
C. Robertson, IVli-. and Mrs. W. M. 
Istover and Glen, Mr. and Mr.s. W. 
T. Cambell, Mr. Ray Campbell, 
Mrs. B. Cooper, Mi.ss M. Cooper, 
Mr. ami Mrs. A. A. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Ramsay, Miss B. Harrison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zala, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Thorburn, Misses S. and L. 
Thorburn. all of Victoria; Miss B. 
Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. C. Allward, 
Pat and Jerry, of Vancouver; Mrs. 
K. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Rowland, Misses M. and A. Baker, 
Winnipeg; Mr. and Mrs. C. Palmer, 
.Mrs. Y. Forsythe and David, Kam­
loops; Mrs. Morgan Evans, M. H. 
Evans, Calgary; Mrs. Ilovelaque, 






’Phone Keating 8-L ---  Saanichton
SIMISTER’QDRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
“SHUZZLEWIF’ was a wery gsad name 
BIT we toe i better
FULFORD::
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. Charlie Mummery, who has 
been a resident at Fulford for the 
past four years, latterly renting 
- one of Mr. Cudmore’s cottages, 
left on Monday for Victoria, where 
. he will make his home.
Try, once, our
; : : lOM :PMTS
:ai $:1.50 ■
Beacon Avenue
y :Mrs.:T. M. Jackson has returned
' home :to ; Fulford after visiting: hi r ^
1 biWictbriavi:;' F, j:-tVF.FVv'-i
SCOTIj^ND: 'ilVIrFA;: BbydelLhas .ieHtfbiFSar-:-
ney brought the service to a close. 4is, B.C., after spending the past
Tlie parade then marclied back advertisement is not publish- Fulford, wliere he
to the service .station. Afternoon ed br 
-tea was served on the lawn at H
o displayed by the Liquor Con- I'ented one ol Mr. F. Cudiiiore’s 
FBoard or by the Government cottages.
British Columbia.Comrade E. I. Jones’ by the Wo-
---- Mr John Emerson of Belling-
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY" 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE V/ILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOKiYOUv 
HAVE BEEN USINGTHE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI- 
■Ivt.NESS •OP": SOME; OUTSIDE/p6iNTi';'':'F'v:
hlandle your next Order.
ham has returned home after a re- 
cent visit to the island, -where lie 
was the guest of Mr. and Mr.s. F.
' :’ ed homo to Fulford bri Sunday of :
' F yL' /; '^st \veek:Vaft:er .meiivaiescing at ’ 
The Lady Miiito Gulf Lsliinds IIos- 
pital, Ganges, after a recent oper- 
^ ation in Victoria.
A large crowd left Fulford byw ■
: i
the paunch 'r.H.L, with the Salt 
Spring: Island boys’ and girls’ soft 
ball:: teams, wlio .:played : James : 




Miss Winifreif New, who lias 
been attending tiie smnniur school 
in Victoria recenLly, aiaii'eil at 
I'hilford on .Saturday, where she 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pcarse 
for .some liiiu’ before leaving for 
tier hnme mi (I'lliimo Fd:ind
Mr. and Mrs, ,1. .1. Shaw ami 
Missi's (iladys ami ('ree .Shaw of 
"Koseneatti," Fulfill'd, were visi- 
toi’s to V’ievtoria: oir 'l'liur.sday, last.
Aslvcroft ................. .
Worcester Sauce, bottle .h
Chow Sauce, bottle . _. _.. ,... .: . 
l ledlund’s Meat Paste, tia G .h 
1 oilet rissue^ 2 rolls for^^--:!.^ 
Wax Paper, packet .
Assorted Biscuits, I Oc packet for
es, sweet, mixed or chow, bottle 9c
Mr.’ .1. 'I', (lahier id" l'’(ilford yis 
lied Victoria on Friday la.sL. -
l^rincess Soap 1’’lakes, packet 
Puffed Wheat or Rice, packet 
Grape Nut Makes, packet . 
Salad Dressing, bottle : , ,;v
.•S' .
Mr, Hob Ak’eriniui'i!' (ivo-rooin 
houHO, whiidi lie is hinldiiig .at Ful- 
foril, is well umlor way. ,
mmmmmm
:G'And;-WeVFlave:::'All-'':RequirerneritS:''
:MrH.: I'iOwland,:of Biivgoyiio Bay ■ 
Vallhy Uomi and lior ilaugliler, 
Mrs. : ' l.mmdry, aif; M usgravo’s
Moiinjain,;;: have, , l■etllrned lioine , 






* -1 11in ' Diill'C. ■ '' ’'
WHOLE SPICES, JARS, Etc.
vsA'r
‘AV);’
Mrs, (leorge iMumlo returned 
honu' to l'’i|H'ord on TInirsdny nfUtr 
visit,ing Imr parontH, Mr, and Mrs. 
UlidcrgralV, in Ariy.omt, U.K.A., 
for tho )ijiHl Mcveri ivooku. Mrs, 





U j jr PRICES
■REMEMBER,j:;~~,:uBr::,tlBliv'ery;:'goes tO; every,'part 




ill,.-. ----------TTi-imiminiw^emiifniiiiiipi-iinniiiii «i«- iiwwowfiTirniiimiiinii wi—i»<iiiiwiiin>»wu—»iLiiiiiiiijM.i
For yonr eonvetilrnco pay your Eloctrlt? Ll4'ht
4;!
Come and have a good day’s ouling, 






, *' 1 
F":;®
Itorn -on 'I’noMday, Augmit '.liid, 
i.ii Mi. and Mlia Meivyii liiiidmo, 
Ci'aulmrry Mar'di, at Tlie : Lady . Minto : Gull' . iHlnmia IloHpitui, 











M'-' The/Ikinums Fet;ider,Orchestra: EWP Make Uho of Our U|>ro-Date r.nijorntory: for WuI (ir A rmly;iis : (rtV ti',
G. A, ihOCiUiAN, iMniuigor
’Plioncn 17 nnd 18— SIDNEY, B.C.
..GODDARD'
MOUAT BROS. GO . LIMITED
;i>ENi)ER,:-- IStlANDSt'lOW" ICOMMITTEE •
iVf
u m,
. .................. . .--I,., ... , .............................. tilk': ■
■ ■''bAi ‘ .1; ■■■J ',*■■■:■■• 1 It I ■ ■ f ^ ,
Miinurnoturior* Ad'C ttoiltifr Fluid
:.,((,ir
and,,3|l.t'rlll:5,tira.'
aiDNEV i-' nc." IS
VF;-.Ganges»:. ’'B.C; -imF::,::
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